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Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost
September 12, 2021 – 8:15 a.m.
PRELUDE

Processional on Lift High the Cross

Donald Busarow

CONFESSION & FORGIVENESS
In the name of the Father,
and of the ☩ son,
and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
God of all mercy and consolation, …
of Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.
Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.
Silence is kept for reflection.
Most merciful God,
We confess that we are captive to sin and cannot free ourselves.
We have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart;
We have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
For the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us.
Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in your will
and walk in your ways to the glory of your holy name.
Amen.
In the mercy of almighty God,…
in the name of the Father,
and of the ☩ son,
and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

GATHERING HYMN
Sunday

Lord Jesus, You Shall Be My Song

ELW 808

st. 1 - choir; st. 2 - all; st. 3 - choir; st. 4 - all

APOSTOLIC GREETING
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy
Spirit be with you all!
And also with you.
CANTICLE OF PRAISE

pg. 149

PRAYER OF THE DAY
O God, through suffering and rejection you bring forth our salvation, and by the glory of
the cross you transform our lives. Grant that for the sake of the gospel we may turn from
the lure of evil, take up our cross, and follow your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.
MUSICAL OFFERING
5:00

Let Us Break Bread Together

Gwyneth Walker
Jill Larson, Soprano

FIRST READING
Isaiah 50:4-9a
4
The Lord GOD has given me the tongue of a teacher,
that I may know how to sustain the weary with a word.
Morning by morning he wakens—wakens my ear
to listen as those who are taught.
5
The Lord GOD has opened my ear, and I was not rebellious, I did not turn backward.
6
I gave my back to those who struck me,
and my cheeks to those who pulled out the beard;
I did not hide my face from insult and spitting.
7

The Lord GOD helps me;
therefore I have not been disgraced;
therefore I have set my face like flint,
and I know that I shall not be put to shame;
8
he who vindicates me is near.
Who will contend with me? Let us stand up together.
Who are my adversaries? Let them confront me.
9a
It is the Lord GOD who helps me; who will declare me guilty?
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

SECOND READING
James 3:1-12
1
Not many of you should become teachers, my brothers and sisters, for you know that we
who teach will be judged with greater strictness. 2For all of us make many mistakes.
Anyone who makes no mistakes in speaking is perfect, able to keep the whole body in
check with a bridle. 3If we put bits into the mouths of horses to make them obey us, we
guide their whole bodies. 4Or look at ships: though they are so large that it takes strong
winds to drive them, yet they are guided by a very small rudder wherever the will of the
pilot directs. 5So also the tongue is a small member, yet it boasts of great exploits.
How great a forest is set ablaze by a small fire! 6And the tongue is a fire. The tongue is
placed among our members as a world of iniquity; it stains the whole body, sets on fire the
cycle of nature, and is itself set on fire by hell. 7For every species of beast and bird, of
reptile and sea creature, can be tamed and has been tamed by the human species, 8but no
one can tame the tongue—a restless evil, full of deadly poison. 9With it we bless the Lord
and Father, and with it we curse those who are made in the likeness of God. 10From the
same mouth come blessing and cursing. My brothers and sisters, this ought not to be
so. 11Does a spring pour forth from the same opening both fresh and brackish water? 12Can
a fig tree, my brothers and sisters, yield olives, or a grapevine figs? No more can salt water
yield fresh.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

GOSPEL
The holy gospel according to Mark.
Glory to you, O Lord.
27

ELW p. 151

Mark 8:27-38

Jesus went on with his disciples to the villages of Caesarea Philippi; and on the way he
asked his disciples, “Who do people say that I am?” 28And they answered him, “John the

Baptist; and others, Elijah; and still others, one of the prophets.” 29He asked them, “But
who do you say that I am?” Peter answered him, “You are the Messiah.” 30And he sternly
ordered them not to tell anyone about him.
31

Then he began to teach them that the Son of Man must undergo great suffering, and
be rejected by the elders, the chief priests, and the scribes, and be killed, and after three
days rise again. 32He said all this quite openly. And Peter took him aside and began to
rebuke him. 33But turning and looking at his disciples, he rebuked Peter and said, “Get
behind me, Satan! For you are setting your mind not on divine things but on human
things.”
34
He called the crowd with his disciples, and said to them, “If any want to become my
followers, let them deny themselves and take up their cross and follow me. 35For those
who want to save their life will lose it, and those who lose their life for my sake, and for
the sake of the gospel, will save it. 36For what will it profit them to gain the whole world
and forfeit their life? 37Indeed, what can they give in return for their life? 38Those who are
ashamed of me and of my words in this adulterous and sinful generation, of them the Son
of Man will also be ashamed when he comes in the glory of his Father with the holy
angels.”
The gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
SERMON

Pastor Jon Breimeier

HYMN OF THE DAY

Will You Come and Follow Me

ELW 798

APOSTLES’ CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead.*
On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
OFFERING

Lord Jesus, You Shall Be My Song

David Cherwien

OFFERTORY

Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise

ELW 834, st. 1

OFFERING PRAYER
God of abundance,…through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.
DIALOGUE
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
WORDS OF INSTITUTION
LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.
COMMUNION – Take Communion now
(Used cups may be deposited in waxed paper bags located in each pew.)
DISTRIBUTION

The Summons

Anne Krentz Organ

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
Lord of life,… in Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.
BLESSING
People of God, you are Christ’s body,
bringing new life to a suffering world.
The holy Trinity, ☩ one God, bless you now and forever.
Amen.
SENDING HYMN

O Christ, Your Heart, Compassionate

ELW 722

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DISMISSAL
Go in peace. The living Word dwells in you.
Thanks be to God.
POSTLUDE

Toccata in G

Théodore Dubois
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In Our Prayers
Special Prayers
Grant, Sue B, Steve, Mason, Glenda K, Larry & Donna, Cheryl O, Richard B, Shirley,
Janet K, Randy & JoAnn, J, Marcella, Josh, Jim, Kathleen, Greg, Sue, Terry, Dale,

Darleen S, Joleen, Glenda, Paul S, Jim & Shirley, Chuck &Lynn, Diane C, Robert,
Janice, Kevin, John J, Scott H, Annette S, Brian, John, Christopher R, Stacy, Mark, Elsie,
Ben, Tom, Shane, Kenzie, Manny
Current Prayers
For the people of Afghanistan and Haiti
For teachers and students
For all around the world impacted by wildfires, hurricanes, and floods
For peace, unity, and healing within our country
For all first responders, caregivers, and medical personnel and those whom they care for
General Prayers
For all who are suffering with illness
For those struggling financially
For all who are being bullied- especially children
For shut-ins and the elderly and all who are lonely
For those who have lost loved ones and all who grieve
For all who suffer from anxiety/depression
For Our Partner churches of Meru Diocese in Tanzania
For their new President Hassan
For there to be herd immunity
For God’s continued blessings on our partnership.
Those in Military Service
Daniel Krueger, Gary Bjerke, S. Kate Zelinger.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Table is Put On Hold
The worsening pandemic and the return of masks have postponed the rollout of our new
worship experience, The Table. In the future, we will savor the two meals (Dinner and
Holy Communion) that are central to these experimental worship gatherings. When
COVID rates decline we will be able to gather without masks, making it possible to
enjoy one another's company in worship around the two meals of The Table.
Ministering to God’s People: Altar Guild Training
Adult Forum on Sunday, October 3 will focus on training people to minister to God’s
people through the Altar Guild. Join with others who wish to help others celebrate the
sacraments at 9:30 in the chapel. You’ll be equipped to set up for Holy Communion,

prepare for a baptism, and more. Feel Free to invite a friend, partner, or spouse to serve
with you.
Masks for Worship
Church Council continues to closely monitor the local situation related to COVID-19
following local, statewide, and national guidelines. In response to local conditions, the
council has reinstated masking for all indoor gatherings at the church regardless of
vaccination status. Please wear your masks for worship and all meetings in the church.
Whittier Backpack68 Program Is Back!
After being cancelled for all of 2020, St. Luke's and The Salvation Army are once again
delivering backpacks full of food to Whittier families during the 2021-22 school
year. We need volunteers to fill backpacks at the Salvation Army on Thursdays at 2 PM
and help with distribution at Whittier on Fridays at 2:30 PM. Each activity will take less
than 1/2 hour. Help with with one or both. If we have enough volunteers, a weekly
schedule will be developed so each volunteer will not have to help each week. To sign
up or for more information, contact Don French, 262-896-0225, d-french@sbcglobal.net.
New Member Session
All those wishing to become members of the congregation are invited to attend a new
member’s session during Adult Forum. This session will meet in the chapel on Sunday,
September 19 at 9:30 a.m. We will talk about what membership at St. Luke’s means, get
to know others who are becoming members, and prepare for the reception of members.
New members will be received into the congregation during worship the following
Sunday, September 26, 2021. To be a part of the session, call the church office at 262542-2545.
Afghan Refugees
Lutheran Social Services is currently working to resettle Afghans into local
communities after they are released from Fort McCoy. That work will be a long-term
effort, and LSS needs donations and volunteers. More information is available
at https://www.lsswis.org/service/refugee-resettlement/refugee-resettlement/
Although financial donations are welcome at any time, please do not send donated items
to LSS office(s) at this time. There is not storage space available at the LSS office. If you
would like more information on items which could be useful in the future, please
contact pastor.kelly.elca@gmail.com for more information.

Adult Forum: Key People of the Bible
Drop into Adult Forum and grow in faith. Pastor Jordan is leading a five-week series on
key people of the Bible. This series starts September 26. Each week of the series, we’ll
engage stories about two key figures. Adult Forums meet in the chapel between services.
Our schedule for September and October is as follows:
Sept. 12
A Story, a Poem, and a Sonnet
Sept. 19
New Member Gathering
Sept. 26
Ten Key People in the Bible: Abraham and Moses
Oct. 3
Ministering to God’s People: Altar Guild
Oct. 10
Key People in the Bible: Ruth and David
Oct. 17
Key People in the Bible: Deborah and Jeremiah
Oct. 24
Key People in the Bible: The Two Marys
Oct. 31
Key People in the Bible: Peter and Paul
Search Bible Study: Celebrating God
Do you remember the last time you received an invitation to a birthday, wedding, or
retirement celebration? What information was included? Was it who, what, where, when,
and why? Most probably. Search Bible Study begins again starting September 15. We
will explore the theme of “Celebrating God.” It’s an invitation to join in the festivities.
This study will proclaim the “Who, what, where, when and why” that shapes our
celebration of God. Join the party on Wednesday mornings, 9:30 a.m. at the Church,
beginning September 15.
Joyful Noise and Saints & Sinners Ensembles this Fall
We are so excited to have our children and youth choirs starting again this fall!
Rehearsals will start on Thursday, September 16. Joyful Noise are the ensembles for
children who are 4 years old through 6th grade. Saints & Sinners are for 7th-12th grade
students. Joyful Noise: Angel Choir – 4:30-5:00 (4 years old-1st grade), Sing for Joy –
4:30-5:15 (2nd-6th grade), Lord’s Chimes/Joyful Ringers – 5:20-5:50 (2nd-6th grade).
Saints & Sinners: handbells – 6-6:45, choir – 6:45-7:30. Registration links can be found
on the St. Luke’s website. For more information, contact Mr. Schaner
at mschaner@stlukeslutheran.org.
2021-2022 Program Guide
Program Guides for 2021-2022 are available at the Welcome Center. This handy guide
includes information about our worship schedule, Bible studies, music ensembles,
volunteer opportunities, service groups, and our events calendar. Don't miss out on the
great things going on at St. Luke's as we help people to make life changing connections
with God through Jesus Christ.

Women of Faith
Liz Curtis Higgs will introduce us to a few of the infamous women of scripture in her
book “Bad Girls of the Bible: And What We Can Learn from them. Through her wit,
humor and honest personal story, Liz draws us into the Word and helps us see that we
indeed can relate to the women of scripture and learn from them. Join us on Tuesday
September 28 from 6:30-8:00 P.M. at church as we begin discussion of the book “Bad
Girls of the Bible: And What We Can Learn from Them”. Women of Faith meets the
2nd and 4th Tuesdays of the month- we have switched from Thursday nights. We do not
meet in December and conclude in April. Liz Curtis Higgs book can be purchased
through Amazon as a Paperback, Kindle or Audiobook or choose to purchase from your
favorite bookseller. The book includes study questions. Please contact Laurie Rohrwasser
at lrohrwasser@stlukeslutheran.org to let her know you will be attending or for more
information. Family & friends are welcome too!
Prayer Ministry
How can we pray for you, a friend or a loved one? Our Prayer Team is here for prayer
support during the trials and joys of daily life. If you or someone you know needs prayer
for any reason, or if you have any questions, please contact Laurie at
lrohrwasser@stlukeslutheran.org. Perhaps there is someone you know who could use a
note of encouragement or get well wishes, I’d like to know that also.
Waukesha Unlocked Guides Needed
St. Luke’s Lutheran Church will be offering 15-minute Church and 10-minute Child Life
Ministries tours between 10:00 am to 5:00 pm on Saturday, October 9. *THREE 2.5hour shifts (9:30-12; 12-2:30; 2:30 to 5 before church) *Volunteers needed for SEVEN
stations during each shift.Tours will give guests the opportunity to see the special features
of the church including the behind-the-scenes Confirmation pictures and Child Life
Ministries program on the lower level.Contact Sandy Hendrickson at
papamh@sbcglobal.net if you would like to volunteer to work a shift at one of the seven
stations.

GOSPEL MESSAGE
September 12, 2021
LECTIONARY 24
Who Are You?
“Who do people say that I am? . . . But who do you say that I am?” (Mark 8:27, 29).
Jesus’ questions to the disciples highlight a distinction between what society at large
recognizes about him, and what those closest to him know. From the outside, Jesus looks
to many people like an important prophet or great moral teacher at best; at worst, he is an
irrelevant rule-giver.
To those who know him, though, the answer is different. We who have been baptized into
his family and nourished with his body and blood, we who hear his voice in the words of
absolution and the promises of scripture, we who have felt his healing power through the
gift of the Holy Spirit know just a bit more. This Jesus of Nazareth is the Messiah. Like
Peter, even we who know the story may wish to reject the necessity of Christ’s death. The
words of the beloved Holy Week hymn echo deeply, “Oh, who am I that for my sake my
Lord should take frail flesh and die?” (ELW 343).
Who are you? You are a sinner in need of redemption, the one for whom Christ has died,
a beloved child of God, and a sibling of your Messiah. Jesus rebukes Peter not for Peter’s
compassion or desire for Jesus to avoid suffering, but because the compassion and desire
are misplaced. We need a Messiah—and we have one—precisely because we don’t need
any more prophets, moral teachers, or irrelevant rule-givers. We are sinners who need
forgiveness. We are broken people in need of healing. And we have found what we need
in Jesus, the Messiah. The world will always set its mind on human things; may the Holy
Spirit set your mind on divine things and continue to confirm in you the truth of Jesus
Christ, who was crucified, died, and raised on the third day for you.
From sundaysandseasons.com.
Copyright © 2021 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved.

This Week at St. Luke’s
Sunday, September 12, 2021
8:15 a.m.
Worship
9:15 a.m.
Cinnamon Roll Sunday
9:15 a.m.
DT
9:30 a.m.
Mt. Meru Coffee Sales
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship
12:00 p.m. DT 3
6:00 p.m.
Men’s AA
Monday, September 13, 2021
8:00 a.m.
Amigos
6:45 p.m.
Al-Anon
8:00 p.m.
Women’s AA
Tuesday, September 14, 2021
8:30 a.m.
Needle & Thimble
6:30 p.m.
Advent & Christmas Planning

Thursday, September 16, 2021
9:30 a.m.
Prayer Shawl
4:30 p.m.
Joyful Noise
6:00 p.m.
Saints & Sinners
Saturday, September 18. 2021
5:00 p.m.
Worship
Sunday, September 19, 2021
8:15 a.m.
Worship
9:15 a.m.
DT
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship
12:00 p.m. DT 3
1:30 p.m.
HS Youth Group
5:30 p.m.
The Table
6:00 p.m.
Men’s AA

Wednesday, September 15, 2021
9:30 a.m.
Search Bible Study
5:30 p.m.
Facilities/Maintenance
6:00 p.m.
Godsbells
7:00 p.m.
NA
7:00 p.m.
GIFT
7:15 p.m.
Voices of Faith

Presiding
Preaching:
Lector:
Ushers:
Music:

Serving this Weekend:
5:00
8:15
Rev. Bogie
Rev. Jordan & Bogie
Rev. Breimeier
Rev. Breimeier
Jean Binner
Kathy Fontaine
Susan Klabunde
Kathy & Jay
Fontaine
Michael Schaner
Michael Schaner

10:30
Rev. Jordan & Bogie
Rev. Breimeier
Janet & Andy
Slater
Michael Schaner

